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ABSTRACT

Contributing factors to excess weight gain during pregnancy among low-income women in Utah

Tianna Smith Watson

Department of Nutrition, Dietetics, and Food Science

Master of Science

Objective: To evaluate factors influencing excessive weight gain during pregnancy and changes in eating patterns from the pre-pregnancy period among low-income women (<185% poverty level).

Design, Setting, & Participants: Low-income women who were at least 7-months pregnant and gained excess weight (n=14) or normal weight (n=15) were interviewed. Questions pertained to previous nutritional knowledge, eating patterns, and sources for obtaining nutrition information.

Outcome Measures and Analysis: Transcripts were coded independently by two researchers, with any differences reconciled. Common themes were discussed and tallied to determine the most commonly re-occurring topics reported in the interviews.

Results: Most of the excess weight gainers (EWG) and recommended weight gainers (RWG) had a heightened awareness of their eating patterns and became more concerned about the impact their diet had on their fetus’ health during (vs. before) pregnancy. EWG and RWG received limited nutrition- and weight-related advice from their doctors, and relied on alternate sources of information, such as pregnancy books and online websites. The most noted difference between the groups was that RWG reported more accurate nutrition knowledge than EWG.

Conclusions and Implications: Nutrition knowledge indirectly affects the amount of weight women gain during pregnancy. EWG and RWG received minimal nutritional and weight-related advice from doctors during or after pregnancy. This suggests the need for increased counseling efforts by doctors in providing appropriate nutrition and weight-related advice to their patients or providing outside referrals to registered dietitians.

Keywords: pregnancy, excess weight gain, nutrition knowledge, nutrition advice, physicians, health perception
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ABSTRACT

Contributing Factors to Excess Weight Gain during Pregnancy among low-income Women in Utah

Tianna Smith Watson, MS
Rickelle Richards, PhD, MPH, RD

Objective To evaluate factors influencing excessive weight gain during pregnancy and changes in eating patterns from the pre-pregnancy period among low-income women (<185% poverty level).

Design, Setting, & Participants Low-income women who were at least 7-months pregnant and gained excess weight (n= 14) or normal weight (n=15) were interviewed. Questions pertained to previous nutritional knowledge, eating patterns, and sources for obtaining nutrition information.

Outcome Measures and Analysis Transcripts were coded independently by two researchers, with any differences reconciled. Common themes were discussed and tallied to determine the most commonly re-occurring topics reported in the interviews.

Results Most of the excess weight gainers (EWG) and normal weight gainers (NWG) had a heightened awareness of their eating patterns and became more concerned about the impact their diet had on their fetus’ health during (vs. before) pregnancy. EWG and NWG received limited nutrition- and weight-related advice from their doctors, and relied on alternate sources of information, such as pregnancy books and online websites. The most noted difference between the groups was that NWG reported more accurate nutrition knowledge than EWG.

Conclusions and Implications Nutrition knowledge indirectly affects the amount of weight women gain during pregnancy. EWG and NWG received minimal nutritional and weight-related advice from doctors during or after pregnancy. This suggests the need for increased counseling efforts by doctors in providing appropriate nutrition and weight-related advice to their patients or providing outside referrals to registered dietitians.

This study was internally funded by Brigham Young University.

Key words: pregnancy, excess weight gain, nutrition knowledge
INTRODUCTION

Recently, in the state of Utah, the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) program reported that close to 50% of women gained an excessive amount of weight during pregnancy, suggesting this is a significant public health issue in the state (Utah Department of Health, 2008). Prior research has suggested pre-pregnancy obesity and excessive weight gain during pregnancy as risk factors for macrosomia, cesarean delivery, and postpartum weight retention, which if sustained long-term could lead to adverse health consequences associated with adult obesity, such as diabetes and heart disease (Abrams et al, 2000; Brawarsky et al, 2005; Fowles and Walker, 2006).

Olson (2005) evaluated factors influencing excessive weight gain during pregnancy and found that limited discussion of weight gain by health care providers and living in poverty (< 185% of the poverty line) were significant risk factors. According to the Institute of Medicine, women should be receiving nutrition counseling before, during, and after pregnancy in order to improve the quality of their diets and their overall health (Institute of Medicine, 1990). One program that involves nutrition education during and after pregnancy is the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), which aims to educate low-income pregnant women on healthy dietary habits and appropriate weight gain during pregnancy. Furthermore, WIC provides vouchers to improve access and intake of healthy foods as a means to enhance pregnancy outcomes. A policy change in 2009 allows WIC participants to receive fresh fruits and vegetables and whole grain products (United States Department of Agriculture, [no date]). However, despite government food assistance efforts, low-income women continue to gain excessive amounts of weight during pregnancy and retain the weight in the postpartum
period (Utah Department of Health, 2008; Guelinckx et al, 2008; Crowell, 1995; Walker et al, 2005).

Low-income women are faced with intensive stress due to limited finances and access to health care, which may lead to health disparities over time (George et al, 2005b; Chang et al, 2008; Sudor et al, 2006). Drewnowski and Darmon (2005) showed that high-caloric, low nutrient dense foods tend to be more cost efficient than healthier food items, which can be appealing for those with limited economic resources. Although prior research has indicated changes in eating patterns during pregnancy and risk factors for postpartum weight retention, limited research has used a theoretical approach to evaluate factors influencing eating patterns and health perceptions among low-income women in the perinatal period. Thus this study used the social cognitive theory to qualitatively examine eating patterns, weight gain concerns, and perceptions about health among low-income pregnant women in Utah and how this changes in the postpartum period.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We conducted in-person interviews with the same women (n=29) at two time periods: during pregnancy (February 2009 – November 2009) and two to four months postpartum (June 2009 – March 2010). Participants were low-income women who were currently participating in the WIC Program or were income-eligible for the WIC Program, who were at least 7 months pregnant, and resided in Utah County. Exclusion criteria included women < 18 years of age, women who were not fluent in English, and women gaining an inadequate amount of weight during pregnancy, based on their current week of gestation. During the telephone screening process for the study enrollment, eligible women were classified into one of two groups: “recommended weight gainer (RWG)” or “excessive weight gainer (EWG).” Criteria for
evaluating weight gain included women’s pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI), weeks of gestation, and amount of weight gained at their current weeks of gestation. After obtaining the women’s pre-pregnancy BMI, the Baby Your Baby’s Pregnancy Weight Gain chart, which is adapted from the Institute of Medicine’s weight gain recommendations, was used to assess weight gain at their current weeks of gestation (Institute of Medicine, 2010; Baby Your Baby, 2010). According to the Institute of Medicine’s recommendations (2010), women should gain within the following ranges for their respective BMI categories: underweight (BMI < 18.5), 28 - 40 pounds; normal weight (BMI 18.5-24.9), 25 - 35 pounds; overweight (BMI 25.0 – 29.9), 15 – 25 pounds; and obese (BMI > 30), 11-20 pounds. If a woman fell within the recommended range, she was classified as a RWG. If she was above the recommended weight gain range, she was classified as a EWG. Fifteen participants were EWG and fourteen were RWG. These terms were only used by the researchers to classify participants into their appropriate categories and were not disclosed to participants.

The during pregnancy interviews lasted about 60 minutes and postpartum interviews lasted about 45 minutes. Interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim for data analysis. An interview guide was used to ensure that similar questions were asked to each participant (Table I). The Social Cognitive Theory, which postulates a dynamic, triadic relationship between three constructs – the environment, behavior, and personal factors, served as the underlying theoretical framework for developing interview questions (Bandura, 1971; Bandura, 1977). Interview topics included changes in eating and exercise habits, perceptions about the WIC program, nutrition-related advice received or sought after, and attitudes towards health during and after pregnancy. Before the interviews, participants signed an informed consent form and completed a sociodemographics questionnaire, which included questions about dietary and
exercise habits during and after pregnancy. Due to digital recording errors two interviews were summarized by the interviewer rather than transcribed verbatim. 24-hour recalls were also conducted using 3-dimensional food models to increase accuracy and measured height and weight to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 kg, respectively. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Brigham Young University.

Two researchers evaluated interview transcripts independently using open-coding methods and any discrepancies in coding between the researchers were reconciled prior to further analysis. Transcripts were evaluated both collectively and separately. The main ideas from the transcripts were discussed, summarized, and tallied to determine the most commonly reoccurring codes and how these varied between the two groups (RWG vs. EWG). Common themes and subthemes emerged based on this evaluation. Descriptive statistics were used to evaluate sociodemographic and anthropometric variables. Student t-tests and chi-square statistics were used to compare subjects’ responses between RWG and EWG groups. One EWG participant was excluded from the sociodemographic data because she was pregnant with twins.

RESULTS

Table II presents sociodemographic characteristics of participants during pregnancy and from the postpartum follow-up. Most participants had an annual household income below $39,999 and 55% and 57% participated in WIC during pregnancy and in the postpartum period, respectively. All participants had at least some college education and 86% were Caucasian. All participants also received prenatal care and no participants had diabetes or hypertension before or during pregnancy (data not shown). EWG gained 41.3±14 pounds and the RWG gained 31.2±6.3 pounds on average.
Interviews revealed four main themes that were commonly discussed during this study: (1) health awareness and use of WIC vouchers during pregnancy; (2) nutrition advice during pregnancy; (3) nutrition awareness and behaviors between EWG and RWG; and (4) health perceptions and attitudes after pregnancy. Each main theme had specific subthemes that further explained the main themes: (1) awareness of dietary intake and baby’s health and WIC vouchers; (2) health professionals; media resources; and family and friends; (3) eating patterns; and nutrition and weight gain knowledge; and family traditions; and (4) weight loss; health attitudes and baby’s health; and nutrition advice from physicians. Table III provides selected quotes by theme and subtheme.

**Theme 1: Health Awareness and Use of WIC Vouchers during Pregnancy**

_Awareness of Dietary Intake and Baby’s Health._ Most participants were more concerned with their health and became more aware of their eating patterns during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy. The main reason for this heightened awareness, as expressed by most participants, was the desire to be healthy for the sake of their fetus’ growth and development.

_WIC Vouchers._ Most participants who received WIC benefits agreed that they liked the new vouchers, which included fresh produce, whole grain products, and more low-fat dairy options. Furthermore, they felt that the new WIC vouchers met their dietary needs and that the fresh produce vouchers, in particular, benefited their health. One participant explained her feelings about the new produce vouchers by saying: “I love them because now we can get more fresh fruits…fresh fruits can be expensive, especially in the wintertime, and so now we can have a lot more which is great.” (RWG) Another participant had similar thoughts about the new produce vouchers and said: “It has been nice for us to have the fresh fruits and vegetables and I think its
made it so we can have more of them in our house more often..we’re making sure that they’re integrated a lot more so that’s been nice for us.” (EWG)

**Theme 2: Nutrition Advice during Pregnancy**

Most participants reported receiving limited nutrition- and weight-related advice from health professionals, including physicians and WIC nutritionists. Alternatively, they relied on other sources of information, such as pregnancy books, online websites, and social networks, including family and friends.

*Health Professionals.* Most participants did not receive nutrition- or weight gain-related advice from their primary care physicians. A few EWG reported that they felt their weight gain was above recommended levels, but because their health providers did not address it, they figured it was not significant to warrant concern or wished that their physicians had approached them about it. However, a few participants mentioned that their physicians or midwives provided them with some nutritional advice during pregnancy, such as drink more water, eat a balanced diet, and take omega-3 fatty acid and prenatal supplements.

For those participants using WIC, most women did not like the educational aspect of the program and mentioned that they received little to no nutrition advice during pregnancy. One participant explained that she would like WIC employees to offer the rationale behind specific nutrition recommendations: “They talk about the importance of drinking [water] but they don’t really talk about why..and so I think if women understood what happens to their bodies more during pregnancy I think women would be more inclined to take care of themselves.” (RWG) Another participant expressed her thoughts about WIC by saying: “I would like the nutrition classes to actually be nutrition classes instead of how to use WIC [vouchers]...if their goal is to educate it would be nice to have that extra resource.” (EWG)
Media Resources. Most participants used the internet as a main source for obtaining nutrition information. A few participants mentioned that they do a Google search to find answers to their nutrition questions or they refer to babycenter.com. Many women were interested in finding information regarding food safety, what micronutrients they need to incorporate more into their diets, and caloric needs during pregnancy. To determine which sources provided valid advice, participants commonly checked a few websites to evaluate consistency between information; if more than one site reported it, some felt this offered evidence of credibility. Many participants also referred to pregnancy-related books and magazines for nutrition-related information.

Family and Friends. Social networks, such as family and friends, emerged as a common source for nutrition information among many participants. Both groups stated that friends and family provided them with nutrition-related advice, particularly that they should eat what their body craves and they should eat whatever they want because they are pregnant.

Theme 3: Nutrition Awareness and Behaviors between EWG and RWG

Clear differences became evident between the two groups’ eating patterns and nutrition knowledge prior to becoming pregnant and during pregnancy. Differences also emerged between the two groups’ health-related family traditions.

Eating patterns. The interviews revealed that most participants in the RWG group reported eating a healthy diet before and during pregnancy compared to those in the EWG group who mainly reported eating whatever they wanted during pregnancy. In addition, more EWG participants, compared to RWG, stated that their cravings during pregnancy were a major influence on their dietary intake.

Nutrition and weight gain Knowledge. Most EWG reported inaccurate nutrition knowledge during pregnancy, whereas most RWG demonstrated accurate nutrition knowledge during
pregnancy. For example, one participant stated, “Omega-3’s and DHA are in fish oils and they contribute to brain development and eye development for your baby.” (RWG) Another participant said, “I’ve gained weight, but I’m really not that big compared to what I could be I guess. I haven’t gained a ton of weight and I’m on a good track for weight gain I think.” (EWG)

Family Traditions. Many RWG mentioned that health was emphasized in their home growing up, compared to only a couple EWG whom reported nutrition was an important focus in their family. One participant mentioned: “Even though I think that healthy vegetables and healthy food are more expensive I think there’s a balance because a lot of times the cheapest things aren’t the best for you and someday you’ll pay for it with like maybe more health care. That’s kind of the mentality I was raised with. You pay for quality now.” (RWG) In contrast, another participant stated: “I have a big family and not only do we eat a lot but you have to eat it fast or else it will be gone. Like my family eats everyone else’s food too you know so there’s a lot of pressure to eat a lot of it and eat it fast…the competition that I felt growing up [makes me] eat a ton with [my husband].” (EWG)

Theme 4: Health Perceptions and Attitudes after Pregnancy

Weight loss. Differences emerged between the groups when asked about their feelings regarding weight loss. EWG more commonly expressed concerns about losing the weight associated with their pregnancies compared to the RWG. Even though only a few RWG claimed that they were worried about losing weight, many participants in both groups stated that they would like to exercise more to lose weight rather than focus on changing their dietary habits. One EWG stated, “It’s not going to be as easy as I thought it was [to lose weight]…so I am a lot more motivated to just be healthier exercise wise. I’ve always been fairly healthy eating wise, besides the occasional jug of ice cream, but yeah, exercise has always been kind of my weak point.” One
RWG also mentioned, “I’ve realized that with every pregnancy you won’t just lose your weight by nursing and so if I exercise that will be helpful.”

*Health Attitudes and Baby’s Health.* Similarly to during pregnancy, many participants expressed their desire to continue to be healthy for their baby’s health. Many women felt that because they were breastfeeding their dietary habits were still directly affecting their baby’s growth and development. A few women also stated that having a baby has motivated them to want to live a healthy lifestyle.

*Nutrition Advice from Physicians.* Both groups commonly stated that they received no nutrition or weight loss advice after pregnancy, and only a few participants mentioned that their physicians provided nutrition or weight loss advice. A few participants mentioned that their physicians are more concerned with their baby’s health and growth rather than their own health. One EWG stated, “They’re all more concerned with [my baby].”

**DISCUSSION**

The Social Cognitive Theory can be used to explain how health awareness, education-seeking behaviors, and advice during and after pregnancy affects dietary intake. Women in our study made attempts to improve their eating patterns because of personal beliefs about having a healthy baby and because of the advice they sought after and received from their friends and family. Eating patterns and personal health-related perceptions and attitudes were also influenced by the environment, particularly lack of nutrition advice by health care professionals, the internet and social networks.

The findings from the interviews suggest that women have a heightened awareness of their dietary patterns during pregnancy for the health and development of their fetuses, and after pregnancy, for the health of their growing infants. Many women in our study expressed more
concern about making healthy dietary choices during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy because they felt some sense of responsibility for their growing infant. Although some women knew eating healthy was important at all times in their lives, they were not as concerned about healthy eating for themselves, but once they became pregnant, recognized the need to make positive changes for the health of their infant. Another study, conducted among Dutch women, similarly found that pregnant mothers have an increased awareness about their dietary intake for the sake of their babies’ health and development (Szwajcer et al, 2005). However, in our study differences in health perceptions between the pregnancy weight gain groups and from the pregnancy to postpartum period became evident. Specifically, EWG were more likely to perceive that they could eat whatever they wanted during pregnancy, whereas many of the RWG focused on maintaining a healthy diet during their pregnancies. This perception may offer one explanation for the excessive weight gain among some pregnant women. Furthermore, many RWG reported that the importance of health was emphasized in their homes growing up, which influenced their dietary behaviors as adults. Prior research has suggested that the emphasis of proper nutrition in infancy and childhood may have long-term positive effects on health as an adult (Lanigan & Singhal, 2009).

In the postpartum follow-up, women in our study continued to feel a sense of responsibility for their growing infants, and many felt that they need to eat healthy to have a healthy baby. Because most of our participants were breastfeeding in the postpartum period, they saw this as a way of directly affecting the health of their babies. However, it became apparent that women from our study focused on exercise to aid in weight loss, with few mentioning any adjustments in dietary intake. To promote the most effective means for postpartum weight loss, women should be educated by health care professionals on combining
both healthy dietary practices and aerobic exercise to increase the probability of returning to their prepregnancy weight or to achieve a healthy weight (Weaver, 2008; Amorim, 2008).

Because women from our study were more concerned about their baby’s health during pregnancy, they sought out nutrition-related education. Women from our study indicated that many health care professionals did not provide them with adequate nutrition education during or after pregnancy. As a result, they were relying on alternative sources such as social networks, searching the internet, and books and magazines, which may be providing them with inaccurate information (Fox & Fallows, 2003). As of December 2002, about 80% of adult Americans relied on the internet for nutrition education and resources. Because there is a lack of editorial control over what can be posted on websites, many internet-users often receive inaccurate nutrition information (Fox & Fallows, 2003). The Google search engine and babycenter.com were commonly used among participants in our study, which may provide nutrition-related information from non-nutrition or health-related professionals. Babycenter.com provides answers from gynecologists and some dietitians to commonly asked questions during pregnancy, which can provide them with accurate health-related information; however, women can also receive advice from other mothers, which may be an inaccurate source for education.

Women in our study perceived website credibility by checking multiple sources to determine if the same information was repeated. However, this may be an inappropriate measure for determining credibility. Because some women in our study may have perceived inaccurate nutrition information online as true, this may contribute to misconceptions of nutrition during and after pregnancy. Lack of nutritional knowledge has been associated with excess weight gain during pregnancy, which was also indicated in our study (Nuss et al, 2007). RWG reported more accurate nutrition information compared to EWG, which suggests that if more women received
accurate nutrition information from credentialed health professionals during and after pregnancy, excess weight gain during pregnancy and weight retention postpartum rates may decrease (Olson, 2005).

Pregnancy has been termed a “teachable moment” due to the emotional and physical adjustments that occur, making it an appropriate time to provide nutrition education and promote health behavioral change (Phelan, 2010). Healthy People 2020 has an objective to “increase the proportion of patients whose doctor recommends personalized health information resources to help them manage their health” (Healthy People 2020, 2010). By doing so, this may contribute to women reaching another Healthy People 2020 objective to “increase the proportion of mothers who achieve a recommended weight gain during their pregnancies.” In addition, Michelle Obama’s White House task force against childhood obesity recommends that health care professionals should provide women with information about the importance of maintaining a healthy weight before pregnancy and should promote meeting the Institute of Medicine’s weight gain recommendations during pregnancy (Task Force on Childhood Obesity, 2010). To reach the Healthy People 2020 and the Obesity Task Force goals, this suggests health care professionals should be engaging in better nutrition education efforts during and after pregnancy. However, Hiddink et al (1995) found that physicians believe that patients do not care about changing their dietary habits, which is one important barrier for providing patients with nutrition-related education. Although this may be true for patients who are not pregnant, our study indicates that low-income pregnant women do care about changing their dietary habits during pregnancy and their exercise habits postpartum. Many participants in our study expressed that they would like to receive nutrition education from their physicians. Although some physicians asked our participants if they had any questions, many women stated that they didn’t even know
what to ask. In addition, some EWG believed their physicians would talk to them about their weight gain if it was too high or too low. Because many EWG were not informed about their excessive weight gain during pregnancy, they felt it was nothing to be concerned about.

Some physicians may not be providing nutrition information to patients because of time constraints and a lack of nutrition knowledge, which suggests other methods of education may be appropriate (Hiddink et al, 1995). For example, physicians can refer patients to a dietitian who has been trained to provide accurate nutrition education to individuals. However, currently Medicaid does not typically offer reimbursement for such services. Because recent government policies are aiming to promote healthier practices during pregnancy through nutrition education, further policy changes should include such services that would likely decrease the high prevalence of excess weight gain during pregnancy and postpartum weight retention. Physicians could also suggest accurate health professional-related websites to learn from, such as United States Department of Agriculture’s MyPyramid.gov for pregnant and breastfeeding women or the American Dietetic Association’s website, eatright.org. Patients using WIC can also be referred to wichealth.org for accurate information. Further research is needed to determine the underlying barriers for physicians providing weight gain advice, especially among those patients gaining excessive amounts of weight during pregnancy, and the feasibility of referring patients to alternative sources, such as dietitians and credible online resources.

Many women in our study also reported that they did not receive nutrition-related information from the nutritionists and dietitians at WIC clinics. A few women felt that WIC addressed issues such as breastfeeding and using the WIC vouchers, but they would have liked to have received more nutrition-related advice. In addition, some women felt that WIC nutritionists and dietitians told them what they should be eating during pregnancy, but they didn’t explain the
importance behind these beneficial changes. A recent study found that coordinated nutrition education, which emphasizes the importance of consuming fruits and vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat milk products, increased WIC participants’ consumption of fruit, whole grains, and low-fat milk, suggesting that nutrition education from WIC nutritionists and dietitians may aid in dietary behavioral change (Ritchie et al, 2010). In addition, WIC recently launched wichealth.org which may provide more proper nutrition information to WIC participants through online education modules; however, further research is needed to determine the effectiveness of this new website in improving clients’ nutrition knowledge and actual health behaviors.

Although many participants from our study were dissatisfied with the educational aspect of the WIC program, the new changes made with the WIC vouchers received positive comments by the majority of participants using the program. Many women stated that they particularly liked the new produce vouchers and it helped to increase their consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables, which may help them obtain greater variety of nutrient-dense foods; however, it was suggested that the voucher money be split up throughout the month to prevent produce from perishing and to allow intake consistency over the course of an entire month.

There were a few limitations of our study. Some of our participants were first-time mothers, which suggests that they may have been more interested in nutrition-seeking behaviors due to the many changes that occur during pregnancy. In addition, self-reported pre-pregnancy weight was collected from the women to determine their respective group, EWG or RWG, and it is common for women to underreport their weight (Merrill & Richardson, 2009; Kovalchik, 2009). Furthermore, many of our participants were likely transitonally low-income due to the study location. Therefore, some participants’ health perceptions and dietary patterns may differ in the future due to change of income status. We also used a convenience sample of self-selected
participants, which may not generalize to other low-income pregnant women. In addition, participants were recruited in only one county, Utah County, so it is unknown if these results would apply in other communities. This study provides important initial evidence that could be used to conduct a quantitative-based study with a larger sample size in the future.

While our study indicates the need for more nutrition education during and after pregnancy among low-income women in Utah, it is unknown if higher-income women (> 185% of the poverty level) receive more nutrition education during pregnancy from their health care providers or if this lack of nutrition education holds true across all income levels. It was evident in our study that women were interested in making dietary changes during and after pregnancy for the health of their growing fetuses and infants and exercise changes after pregnancy to aid in weight loss. It is necessary that women receive proper nutrition education during this critical time to prevent excess weight gain rates from escalating and to avoid weight retention postpartum, which may lead to other adverse outcomes related to obesity, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Table I. Interview guide during and after pregnancy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>During Pregnancy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How have your eating habits changed from before your pregnancy to now?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What or who has influenced you to make changes?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What are your perceptions of “eating for two” during pregnancy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What are some barriers, if any, to eating a healthy diet during pregnancy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For those using WIC, what do you think about the foods provided in the WIC packages?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· How adequate are the food packages for providing you with enough food to eat during pregnancy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· For those using WIC, how do you feel WIC benefits your health?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are any concerns you have about WIC?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recently, the WIC Program approved a change to the food packages in which fresh fruits and vegetables will be included on the vouchers. What do you think about this change?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What advice have you been given about nutrition during pregnancy?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What advice have you received from your doctor or health care provider? From family and friends? From WIC staff?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>· What are your perceptions about the information given?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you concerned about losing postpartum weight? Can you tell us more about that?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you concerned about losing postpartum weight? Can you tell us more about that?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prompts:</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| How have your thoughts/attitudes about health changed since becoming pregnant? | How have your thoughts/attitudes about health changed now that your baby is born?
*Prompt:*
· Have you experienced postpartum blues? Has this affected your eating habits? |
| --- | --- |
| How have your exercise habits changed since becoming pregnant?
*Prompt:*
· What are some barriers, if any, to exercising during pregnancy? | How have your exercise habits changed after pregnancy?
*Prompt:*
· What are some barriers, if any, to exercising after pregnancy? |
Table II. Demographic characteristics of interview participants (n=28)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>During Pregnancy</th>
<th>Postpartum Follow-up</th>
<th>P value</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EWG, mean (SD)</td>
<td>RWG, mean (SD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(n=13)</td>
<td>(n=15)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>23.5 (3.2)</td>
<td>25.0 (4.2)</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-pregnancy BMI</td>
<td>24.8 (4.8)</td>
<td>21.3 (2.4)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total pregnancy weight gain (lbs)†</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>41.3 (14.1)</td>
<td>31.2 (6.3)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of children in household</td>
<td>0.6 (0.9)</td>
<td>0.6 (0.9)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Characteristics†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthweight (lbs)</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>7.5 (0.9)</td>
<td>7.7 (1.3)</td>
<td>0.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth length (in)</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>20.3 (1.0)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than $5,000</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,001-$9,999</td>
<td>2 (15)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000-$19,999</td>
<td>7 (54)</td>
<td>6 (40)</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000-$39,999</td>
<td>3 (23)</td>
<td>5 (33)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater than $40,000</td>
<td>1 (8)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some college</td>
<td>8 (62)</td>
<td>6 (40)</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed college</td>
<td>5 (39)</td>
<td>8 (53)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed grad/professional school</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Assistance Usage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□WIC</td>
<td>6 (46)</td>
<td>5 (33)</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□SNAP</td>
<td>1 (8)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception of health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>2 (15)</td>
<td>3 (20)</td>
<td>2 (15)</td>
<td>2 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Good</td>
<td>7 (54)</td>
<td>12 (80)</td>
<td>7 (54)</td>
<td>8 (53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
<td>4 (31)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (31)</td>
<td>4 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception of weight‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perception</td>
<td>EWG (n=3)</td>
<td>RWG (n=16)</td>
<td>No Opinions (n=2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh too much</td>
<td>3 (23)</td>
<td>11 (85)</td>
<td>6 (40)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh the right amount</td>
<td>9 (69)</td>
<td>2 (15)</td>
<td>8 (53)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh too little</td>
<td>1 (8)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exercise Behaviors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavior</th>
<th>EWG (n=3)</th>
<th>RWG (n=16)</th>
<th>No Opinions (n=2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Postpartum intention to exercise</td>
<td>13 (100)</td>
<td>14 (93)</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently exercising</td>
<td>8 (40)</td>
<td>9 (69)</td>
<td>10 (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breastfeeding</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>11 (85)</td>
<td>13 (93)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BMI = Body Mass Index; EWG = Excess Weight Gainer; RWG = Recommended Weight Gainer

* One EWG participant was excluded because she was pregnant with twins.

† Based on participant responses on the post-partum sociodemographics survey.

‡ During pregnancy, this refers to perceptions of weight gain. In the post-partum period, this refers to participants’ perceptions of their current weight at the post-partum follow-up interview session.

☐ WIC = The Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, & Children; SNAP = Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (formerly known as Food Stamps).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theme: Subtheme</th>
<th>Quotations from EWG and RWG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Health Perceptions and Behaviors during Pregnancy: Awareness of Dietary Intake and Baby’s Health** | “It’s just a little more important to be healthy and eat healthy now so that your baby can be healthy…it’s more important for me to be healthy because I’m directly affecting the health of someone else.” (EWG)  
“To have a healthy baby I have to eat healthy.” (RWG)  
“I don’t want to say pressure but [I have] a responsibility to give nutrients to somebody else cause even though I should be doing it just for myself initially…the motivation to have a healthy baby and when I eat healthy I’ve noticed that I feel a lot better and especially being pregnant with low energy and stuff you need to make sure to get all those nutrients.” (RWG)  
“If I’m going to eat something I try and make it worth the calories so at least the baby is getting some nutrition instead of my stomach just getting filled up.” (EWG)  
“I guess I don’t care enough about me, but I care enough about my baby to worry about eating.” (EWG)  
“I’ve been really good with [taking a supplement] because I feel it’s really important. I feel like so much more is at stake…there’s a baby involved. It’s more important to take it.” (RWG) |
| **EWG v. RWG during Pregnancy: Eating Patterns** | “I think I eat very similar to the way [my mom] cooked when we were young. She made almost everything from scratch and we did a lot of cooking..whole wheat bread instead of white bread and real cheese instead of processed cheese..I think my [eating habits] are actually pretty similar [as before pregnancy].” (RWG)  
“When I’m not pregnant I don’t care what I eat..I’m not careful about eating cause I’m just so busy.” (EWG)  
“Honestly [my eating habits] haven’t changed..most of my money is spent on produce and I make my own whole wheat bread..I’ve just had more snacks during the day so I’ll still have my three meals and then I just get more hungry and so I just eat when I get hungry.” (RWG)  
“I’m not positive that I would say [my eating habits] have changed that much because I went into pregnancy with the dietetics mind I guess with a strong belief in the value of good health and I still believe in the value of good health and I always knew it was important for babies as well.” (RWG) |
EWG v. RWG during Pregnancy:
Nutrition and Weight Gain Knowledge

- “Once I got pregnant they say you’re not supposed to diet and for awhile so like everything I learned in my weight management class kind of flew out the window and I would just eat whatever…I’ve been a lot more lax with my diet since being pregnant. I’ve been worried because they say don’t diet so I didn’t want to hurt the baby or anything.” (EWG)
- “Healthy is if [food] doesn’t have a lot of creamy stuff in it and if it has vegetables and protein and [is] balanced. I sort of feel like I didn’t serve something good if I didn’t put a vegetable or a fruit with it.” (RWG)
- “Other things I’ve read is you only need an extra 300 calories a day so pop on down to McDonald’s and get a small French fry and you’re good.” (EGW)

Nutrition Advice during Pregnancy:
Health Professionals

- “I’m really not too excited about [my doctors] but it’s just one of the doctors that Medicaid offers, like a group of doctors, so I always see different doctors and they have so many patients and so I feel rushed. So I just figured they’ll tell me what I can read in a book anyway.” (RWG)
- “You go in there and you don’t really know what to ask. They’ll say, “well do you have any questions?” and it’s like I don’t even know what I should be asking…and first time pregnancy. It’s like, I don’t know!” (EWG)
- “He’ll give me advice when I ask for it, but he doesn’t offer it.” (RWG)
- “They haven’t said your weight gain is too low, too high. They haven’t told me what to eat… and they kind of assume that you have no questions and they’re always really in a hurry…I sometimes wonder why we go to the appointments.” (RWG)
- “Everything looks good and so I think [my doctor’s] haven’t been concerned about it.” (EWG)
- “He doesn’t even talk about my weight gain at the doctor’s appointments which I assume that just means that I’m fine weight gain wise and he would say something if it was either too much or too little.” (EWG)

Nutrition Advice during Pregnancy:
Family and Friends

- “[My husband] has read some books that say the homogenization process really isn’t good for you to drink it [so] he gets raw milk from where he works. We get raw milk.” (EWG)
- “[My mother-in-law] didn’t gain anymore weight after 20 pounds. She said that the baby is still growing but he isn’t gaining a whole lot and that he can just take from me what he needs. I think she suggested I stop [gaining weight at 20 pounds].” (EWG)
- “There’s people who say ‘just eat more, like here you’re pregnant you need to eat more… here just have more everything’…try to like push you…there’s tons of justification all around you about like it’s okay to eat whatever you want, which I don’t agree with.”
- “I mean if anything [my family] says, ‘Oh you’re pregnant, you can eat that.’ It’s almost like being pregnant is the excuse to eat junk food. That seems to be the perception of everybody around. I don’t really just buy into that.” *(RWG)*
- “The only advice my family members have given me is to watch my weight and I’ve already gained about 40 pounds and I have 3 months left to go so they are a little bit concerned but honestly I don’t quite know where it is going.” *(EWG)*

**Nutrition Advice during Pregnancy: Media Resources**

- “I’m trying to remember what I read you need an extra 300 calories a day or something like that.” *(RWG)*
- “I’ve done more research online and I think from that I’ve learned..I saw recommendations for only eating maybe two cans of tuna week while you’re pregnant because of mercury levels or stuff like that.” *(RWG)*
- “I have one book that is called What to Expect When Expecting so I’ve read that a lot and there’s a website called Babycenter.com and I’ve become a member of that site…it’s just nice if I have a question I can go on there and search it and see if someone else has said the same question and what people said about it so that’s been nice.” *(EWG)*
- “We just looked [nutrition information] up [on the internet] and did our own thing there and decided what to watch for and stuff..I usually check [internet sources] with a few different places that I’ll go to and [see] if they agree.” *(EWG)*

**Experiences after Pregnancy: Weight Loss**

- “I [am] really worried about [weight loss] because even though I ate really well during my pregnancy I still gained 66 pounds..I look back at the pictures and think, “Oh my gosh!” It’s kind of difficult now because even though I’m eating less than normal I’m kind of staying about where I am so I still have about 30 pounds to lose.” *(EWG)*
- “When you leave the hospital you still look like you’re 6 months pregnant. Likes it’s weird because your stomach is still so stretch ed. You’re like, ‘wait a second  I didn’t know I’d still look like I was pregnant.’ So I think trying to lose that is my main focus…I just kind of assumed that once he came out that my stomach would be kind of normal, but it just takes longer than I realized.” *(EWG)*
- “Overall I’m pretty satisfied [with my weight]. I feel like I lost the weight pretty quick. I’m not like dissatisfied with my body.” *(RWG)*
- “I felt like I ate healthy my whole pregnancy and I feel like I’ve eaten healthy for the most part since so I figured it would come off and I think there will still be a few pounds that won’t come off till I finish breastfeeding. That’s fine.” *(RWG)*
- “I’m amazed at how quickly my body bounced back without me doing very much so I
think once I get into the swing of things and start exercising more regularly I think I’ll be fine.” (RWG)

Experiences after Pregnancy:
*Health Attitudes and Baby’s Health*

- “I just look at my baby and I don’t want him to be unhealthy. I don’t want to ruin his chances for a healthy, happy life so that affects how I eat…like not wanting to eat too much junk food and wanting to get enough nutrients for him and it encourages me to take my prenatal vitamin as well still.” (EWG)
- “I think that being healthy is so much more important because I want to be alive for a really long time and be really healthy to be able to play with my kids and my grandkids…the importance of [health] has really been stressed.” (RWG)
- “Before I wanted to eat healthy because she was in me and I wanted to make sure she was getting everything that she needed, but since I’m still breastfeeding that’s still a concern since I’m her only source of nutrients right now. I still want to make sure she’s getting what she needs.” (EWG)
- “I think during pregnancy I ate more and I thought a lot about what would be healthy for the baby and I feel like it’s that way now because I’m breastfeeding. Whatever I eat really does affect her.” (RWG)
- “I’ve always thought health is important. Now I think it’s more important so that I’m around when she has her kids so it’s a more long term view I think and I would like to do everything now that I can to increase my longevity.” (RWG)
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Obesity rates have dramatically increased in the United States (US), including women in their child-bearing years, with the most recent estimates of 30% of females aged 20-39 years having a body mass index (BMI) > 30 (Ogden et al, 2007). Recently, in the state of Utah, the Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System Program reported that approximately 50% of pregnant women gained an excessive amount of weight during pregnancy, suggesting this is a significant public health issue in the state (Utah Department of Health, 2008).

Excess Weight Gain

Prior research has suggested pre-pregnancy obesity and excessive weight gain during pregnancy as risk factors for macrosemia, cesarean delivery, and postpartum weight retention, which if sustained long-term can lead to adverse health consequences associated with adult obesity, such as diabetes and heart disease (Abrams et al, 2000; Brawarsky et al, 2005; Fowles and Walker, 2006). Other studies have evaluated changes in dietary intake from pregnancy to the postpartum period, with common findings indicating increased fat intake and inadequate fruit, vegetable, and whole grain intake (George et al, 2005a; Fowles & Gabrielson, 2005; Verbeke and De Bourdeaudhuij, 2007). Furthermore, women who have a history of dieting in order to lose weight prior to pregnancy have often been shown to overeat during pregnancy, to experience unhappiness with their body changes throughout their pregnancy, and to plan to diet to lose weight during postpartum (Devine et al, 2000). Recently, Olson (2005) evaluated factors influencing excessive weight gain during pregnancy and found that limited discussion of weight gain by health care providers, increased caloric intake, decreased fruit and vegetable consumption and exercise habits, and living in poverty (< 185% of the poverty line) were
significant risk factors. A similar study found that pregnant women who were young, less educated, had more children, and had a higher pre-pregnancy BMI were more likely to have lower-quality diets than other pregnant women (Rifas-Shiman et al., 2009).

**Nutrition Knowledge and Education**

According to the Institute of Medicine, women should be receiving nutrition counseling before, during, and after pregnancy in order to improve the quality of their diets and their overall health (Institute of Medicine, 1990). According to a study conducted among Dutch women in their first trimesters, pregnant mothers have an increased awareness about their dietary intake for the sake of their babies’ health and development (Szwajcer et al., 2005). Based on current published research, it appears that similar studies have not been conducted in the United States. Although many pregnant women reported being more conscious of their dietary intake, one study found that most women do not significantly improve their diets during pregnancy compared to before pregnancy (Crozier et al., 2009).

Regardless of how women eat during pregnancy, they seek out nutrition information. The internet and social networks have been reported as the most common places women turn to for nutrition advice and education (Szwajcer et al., 2005; Sutherland SA et al., 2005). As of December 2002, about 80% of adult Americans relied on the internet for nutrition education and resources. Because there is a lack of editorial control over what can be posted on websites, many internet-users are often receiving inaccurate nutrition information (Fox & Fallows, 2003). Furthermore, one study found that perceptions of website credibility were based on website design, the website provider, and text that did not include “too much professional terminology”, all of which are inappropriate measures for determining credibility (Sutherland et al., 2005).
One of Healthy People 2020’s objectives has been to “increase the proportion of patients whose doctor recommends personalized health information resources to help them manage their health.” By doing so, this may contribute to women reaching another Healthy People 2020 objective to “increase the proportion of mothers who achieve a recommended weight gain during their pregnancies.” However, there are barriers that need to be overcome in order for this goal to be achieved. Hiddink et al (1995) studied physicians’ perceived barriers for providing nutrition education to their patients. Seventy percent of physicians felt that nutrition plays an important role in health, but only twenty-eight percent of physicians provided nutrition education for approximately ten percent of their patients. Furthermore, forty-eight percent of physicians talked to only about five percent of their patients regarding nutrition. The reason for these low statistics was mainly due to physicians’ lack of nutrition knowledge, lack of time, and beliefs that patients do not care about changing their dietary habits (Hiddink et al, 1996). Although nutrition appears to be important to physicians, based on this study it appears that most patients are not being provided with education.

Because physicians have perceived barriers for providing proper nutrition education during pregnancy many women are unaware of how much weight should be gained during pregnancy and they do not feel that their doctor would be concerned about too little weight gained during pregnancy. Pomerance et al (1980) suggests that many women and some doctors do not understand the importance of proper weight gain and nutrition during pregnancy. Lay and professional education may be needed for pregnant women to understand nutritional concerns during pregnancy (Pomerance et al, 1980).

Nutritional knowledge has been shown to impact postpartum weight retention, which could be provided by doctors and other healthcare providers. Women with nutritional
competency tend to retain less than 5% of their weight gained during pregnancy, and those with little to no nutritional knowledge retain 5% or more of weight gained during pregnancy. In addition, Caucasians tend to have higher nutrition knowledge scores than non-Hispanic blacks and Hispanics (Nuss et al, 2007). If doctors and other healthcare providers educated pregnant women about nutrition and living a healthy lifestyle, then fewer women would be more likely to retain excess weight postpartum.

**Low-Income Population Risks**

Low-income pregnant women have access to government food assistance programs, such as the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), which aim to educate eligible women on healthy dietary habits and appropriate weight gain during pregnancy and to provide vouchers to improve access and intake of healthy foods as a means to enhance pregnancy outcomes. In Utah, WIC currently provides monthly vouchers worth approximately $32 per person. These vouchers can be used to purchase milk, eggs, cereal, bread, beans, and juice. Furthermore, a new policy change in 2009 has allowed WIC participants to also receive fresh fruits and vegetables and whole grain products to further benefit their health (United States Department of Agriculture, [no date]). Changes were made to the old WIC vouchers to coincide with current dietary recommendations by providing more foods that may decrease risk of obesity and diet-related disease, and to further enhance pregnancy and postpartum health outcomes among this population (Food and Nutrition Board, 2005). Prior to this policy change, Herman et al (2008) tested for the effectiveness of produce vouchers among low-income women in the postpartum period. By the end of the 6-month intervention, participants had increased their consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables by 0.8 to 1.4 servings; at the 6-month follow-up, participants continued to consume more fresh produce than before the
intervention. It was anticipated that the new WIC vouchers would help to increase fruit and vegetable consumption among low-income women (Herman et al, 2008).

Despite government food assistance efforts, women continue to gain excessive amounts of weight during pregnancy and retain the weight in the postpartum period (Utah Department of Health, 2008; Guelinckx et al, 2008; Crowell, 1995; Walker et al, 2005). Unhealthy eating habits often continue to occur during the postpartum due to the many changes women are faced with after giving birth. Low-income women are especially faced with intensive stress due to limited finances, poor access to child care, lack of transportation, and inadequate time for food preparation (George et al, 2005b; Chang et al, 2008).

Research has indicated the community environment, especially in urban areas, as a significant risk factor for poor dietary habits among low-income populations (Smith & Richards, 2008; Richards & Smith, 2006a; Richards & Smith, 2007). Urban areas have been classified as food deserts, meaning a limited amount of food resources within a specific geographical area, which have equated into limited access to an adequate, healthy food supply and subsequent dietary intake (Rose & Richards, 2004; Hendrickson, Smith & Eikenberry, 2006; Richards & Smith, 2006b). Drewnowski and Darmon (2005) showed that high-caloric, low nutrient dense foods, foods often available in urban areas, tend to be more cost efficient than healthier food items, which can be appealing for those with limited economic resources. Furthermore, low-income populations have been shown to have greater food expenditures because of limited food resources in urban areas and associated higher food costs (Richards and Smith, 2006b; Hendrickson, Smith & Eikenberry, 2006).
**Body Image Postpartum**

Women who exercise during pregnancy are more accepting of their bodies’ changes early on in their pregnancy compared to women who do not exercise regularly, which is similar to non-pregnant females who exercise consistently (Boscaglia et al, 2003). Exercising during pregnancy also impacts weight retention postpartum. Research suggests that the more active women are during pregnancy, the less weight they will retain postpartum compared to less active women. In addition, women who exercise vigorously during pregnancy tend to adapt quicker postpartum and are more likely to participate in a variety of activities compared to non-exercisers (Sampselle et al, 1999).

Depressive symptoms, body image dissatisfaction, and lack of exercise correlate with one another, and depressive symptoms and body image satisfaction often determine depression during pregnancy and in the postpartum period (Downs et al, 2008). In addition, women are most dissatisfied with their bodies at around 6 months postpartum. As a result, depressive symptoms, dieting behaviors, and exercising regularly at 6 months postpartum are predictors of body image (Rallis et al, 2007; Boscaglia et al, 2003).

Other studies have determined risk factors for feeling distressed and dissatisfied with postpartum weight. One such study found that higher pre-pregnancy body mass index, larger gestational weight gain, higher current postpartum body mass index, less healthy lifestyle, and greater body image dissatisfaction were risk factors for weight-related depression (Walker, 1998). The results from this particular study elucidated that doctors and other healthcare specialists need to address the psychosocial issues that result from childbearing, particularly postpartum weight issues (Walker, 1998).
Theoretical Model

Health behavior theories have been extensively used in nutrition-related research to evaluate factors influencing specific dietary and exercise behaviors as well as overall health status. One such theory, the social cognitive theory, postulates a dynamic, triadic relationship between three constructs – the environment, behavior, and personal factors, meaning as one construct is altered the other factors are reciprocally affected (Bandura, 1971; Bandura, 1977). Prior research among low-income populations has used the social cognitive theory to evaluate factors influencing food choice, food access issues, and dietary intake, with results indicating the interplay between constructs in the theory (Richards & Smith, 2006a; Richards & Smith, 2006b; Story et al., 2002)

Although prior research has indicated changes in actual dietary intake and eating patterns during pregnancy and risk factors for postpartum weight retention, limited research has used a theoretical approach to evaluate factors influencing food choice and health perceptions among low-income women during pregnancy and how these factors change in the postpartum period.

Thus, this study uses the underlying constructs of the social cognitive theory as a theoretical framework to address the following research question:

What factors influence eating patterns, weight status, and health perceptions during pregnancy and in the postpartum period among low-income women participating in or income-eligible (<185% poverty level) for the WIC Program?

Potential Implications

Results from this study may have implications for nutrition educators and policymakers, in that the researchers will be able to provide additional information about how pregnant women who are receiving or are eligible (based on income) to receive food assistance programs can be
better served. Perceptions of food assistance programs on health and eating patterns, how foods choices are made during and after pregnancy, and how this changes over the course of pregnancy and the postpartum period will be assessed. Results from this study will provide insights for addressing food inequities among low-income pregnant women and offer an opportunity to propose changes in policy that may aid in promoting healthier behaviors for low-income women during pregnancy and in the postpartum period. This study will also provide information about factors influencing eating and exercise patterns during and after pregnancy, which may offer insight as to future nutrition education intervention studies and/or programs to help promote healthy behaviors during pregnancy and in the postpartum period among low-income women.
METHODS

This study was a longitudinal descriptive study design consisting of both qualitative and quantitative methodologies, which consisted of two time periods: (1) initial interviews with pregnant women at least seven months gestation and (2) follow-up interviews at 2-4 months postpartum. Brigham Young University’s Institute Review Board approved this study.

Eligibility Requirements

For time one, low-income women who were currently participating in the WIC Program or were income-eligible for the WIC Program, who were at least seven months pregnant, and resided in Utah County were recruited for this project. Women needed to be at least seven months pregnant to reduce risk of loss to follow-up. Furthermore, the third trimester is a time when eating habits are more likely to become stable compared to the first two trimesters of pregnancy when nausea and vomiting is more common (Brown, 2008). Eligibility for the WIC Program includes having an annual household income < 185% of the poverty level based on household size, having a nutritional risk factor (e.g., iron deficiency, overweight/obese), and living within the local service area (e.g., Utah County). Thus, individuals who currently participated in WIC or who have an annual household income <185% the poverty level were eligible for this study.

Exclusion Criteria

Exclusion criteria included women < 18 years of age, women gaining an inadequate amount of weight based on the Institute of Medicine’s weight gain recommendations, and women who were not fluent in English. It was anticipated that adolescent pregnant women’s
shopping, cooking, and dietary consumption patterns may differ from adult pregnant women, thus they were excluded. The underlying premise for this project was to determine factors associated with excessive weight gain during pregnancy; the researchers anticipated that the experiences of women gaining an inadequate amount of weight during pregnancy would vary substantially from excess weight gainers and would be outside the scope of this research project. Hence, these women were excluded from the study. All study participants had to be fluent in English in order to alleviate any bias that may have arose with the use of translators.

**Time 1: During Pregnancy**

The topics of interest were the effects of weight gain during pregnancy on food choice and health perceptions; hence, individual interviews were conducted with women who were within the weight recommendations for their current weeks of gestation and those who were exceeding their weight recommendations.

**Recruitment Methods**

Fliers were posted at local low-income community centers and college campuses for recruiting (Appendix C). A screening form was used to determine eligibility and to classify participants into their respective groups, excess weight gainer (EWG) or recommended weight gainer (RWG) (Appendix D). Criteria for evaluating weight gain was based on women’s pre-pregnancy body mass index (BMI), calculated using a women’s pre-pregnancy weight (kg) and height (m). After obtaining the women’s pre-pregnancy BMI, the *Baby Your Baby’s Pregnancy Weight Gain chart*, which is based off of the Institute of Medicine’s recommendations, was used to assess weight gain, based on the women’s weeks of gestation and pre-pregnancy BMI. If a woman fell within the recommended range, she was considered a RWG. If she is above the
recommended weight gain range, she was considered a EWG. These terms were only used by
the researchers to classify participants into their correct categories.

Twenty-nine interviews were conducted for this study (15 participants classified as EWG and 14 classified as RWG). Saturation was used to determine the final sample size (Kreuger & Morgan, 1998). Interviews took place on the BYU campus. Participants were asked to complete a statement of informed consent before interviews started (Appendix E) and were asked questions about food choice and health perceptions during pregnancy (Appendix F) and the postpartum period (Appendix G).

**Interview Questions during Pregnancy**

For those currently receiving WIC benefits, questions were asked about perceptions of the program on obtaining an adequate food supply, making food choices, and effectiveness in providing health and nutrition information during pregnancy and in the postpartum period (Appendix F). Participants also completed a sociodemographic information sheet (Appendix H), and the United States Department of Agriculture’s Food Security Scale in order to evaluate household food security status in the past 30-days (Appendix I). Anthropometric data were collected via a portable stadiometer to the nearest 0.01 cm, with participants removing shoes; a portable scale was used to measure weight to the nearest 0.01 kg, with participants’ shoes and heavy outer clothing removed. In addition, 24-hour recalls were collected at the beginning of each interview. Three dimensional food models and standard household measuring tools were used for improved accuracy. Participants received a $20 gift card for their participation in the during pregnancy interview.
Time 2: Postpartum Period

At time 2, the pregnant women who participated in time 1 were followed-up 2 to 4 months postpartum through the same qualitative and quantitative methods described in time 1; however, the sociodemographics information sheet (Appendix J) and interview questions and prompts were altered to be more appropriate for the postpartum period (Appendix G).

Data Analysis

Interviews were analyzed using standard procedures (Morgan and Krueger, 1998). Interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim, and subsequently evaluated independently by two researchers. Any discrepancies in coding between the researchers were reconciled and common themes that emerged were discussed. Transcripts were evaluated both collectively and separately. The main ideas from the transcripts were discussed, summarized, and tallied to determine the most commonly reoccurring codes and how these varied between the two groups (RWG vs. EWG). Common themes and subthemes emerged based on this evaluation.

Descriptive statistics (means, frequencies, etc.) were used to evaluate sociodemographic and anthropometric variables and food security status at each individual time point. Student t-tests and chi-square statistics were used to compare subjects’ responses between the pregnancy period and postpartum follow-up.
Appendix C

Are you at least

7 months pregnant?

Would you be willing to talk about the food choices you make and your thoughts on health and diet during and after your pregnancy?

...if so, then you may qualify for a research study!

- We are interviewing women about what influences their food choices and exercise patterns during pregnancy. There will also be a 2 to 4 month follow-up interview after your baby is born to talk about how your eating and exercise patterns may have changed from pregnancy.

- Participants will be given a $20 gift card for their time (about 1 ½ hours in taking part in the pregnancy interview). They will receive an additional $20 gift card for participating in the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview.

If you are interested please contact Tianna Watson by phone at 801-473-7740 or by email at ti_watson@byu.edu.

~This study is being conducted by Rickelle Richards, PhD, MPH, RD and Tianna Watson from the Department of Nutrition, Dietetics, and Food Science at Brigham Young University.
Appendix D

TELEPHONE SCREENING FOR RESEARCH STUDY ELIGIBILITY

Date:_________

Thank you for your interest in our research study. My name is Tianna Watson, a graduate student from the Department of Nutrition, Dietetics and Food Science at Brigham Young University and I am working with Dr. Rickelle Richards, a faculty member in our department. I would first like to tell you more about our study and find out your interest in taking part in our study. We are conducting discussion groups with women who are at least 7 months pregnant to learn more about factors that influence your food choices and exercise patterns during pregnancy, how these may have changed from before pregnancy, and any changes in eating and exercise patterns that may occur after pregnancy.

Before I tell you about the study in more detail, can I ask you a few questions to see if you are eligible for this study? This screening is voluntary and will take about 10-15 minutes. All responses are confidential. May I proceed?

Screening Questions

1) How many weeks have you been pregnant? ______________ wks

2) Are you currently a student at a University (e.g. BYU, UVU, U of U)? □Yes □No

3) Are you currently on any type of food assistance program, like WIC or food stamps? □Yes □No

4) If no to Question #3, then ask how many people are in your household? ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Household Size</th>
<th>Annual Income (&lt;185% Poverty Level)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&lt; $19,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&lt; $25,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&lt; $32,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&lt; $39,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&lt; $45,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&lt; $52,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&lt; $59,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&lt; $65,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For each additional person, add</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5) Do you earn less than [depending on number of people in household]? ☐Yes  ☐No

6) Do currently live in Utah County or Salt Lake County?  Utah County    Salt Lake County

8) What is your current height? _____________

9) How much did you weigh before you became pregnant (or what was your weight before pregnancy)? __________ lbs

(Insert BMI chart here to figure out their BMI)

10) How much weight have you gained so far in your pregnancy?_________ lbs

(Using pre-pregnancy BMI, current weeks gestation and weight gain, use IOM’s weight gain chart to classify if gaining recommended amount of weight or excess weight)

ELIGIBILITY - ☐Yes  ☐No

If no, from the information you have given me so far, it looks like you are not eligible for this study. However, there may be other studies conducted in the future that you might be eligible for. Thank you for your time and have a nice day.

OR

If yes, from the information you have given me so far, it looks like you are eligible for this study.

Let me tell you about the study in a little more detail.

As I mentioned before, we want to learn more about factors that influence your eating and exercise habits during pregnancy and after your baby is born. By agreeing to take part in this study, you agree to take part in 2 discussion groups: one will be while you are pregnant and the other will be 2-4 months after you have your baby.

Part 1 (Interview during pregnancy): During the interview you will be asked to share your thoughts and experiences about how you decide what to eat, how your eating habits have changed since becoming pregnant and the factors that influence these changes, and what your thoughts are on food and exercise habits during pregnancy. So we will not miss any of the comments made by those taking part in the interview, we will be audio-recording the interview. Only your first name will be attached to the transcript. Your height and weight will also be measured. The discussion group will last about 1 ½ hours. You will receive $20 for your time in taking part in the interview and having your height and weight measured.

Time 2 (2 to 4 month Follow-up Interview): Two to four months after your baby is born, you will be asked to take part in a follow-up interview to share your thoughts and experiences about how your eating and exercise habits have changed after you have had your baby, how people around you influence these changes, any health concerns you have after pregnancy, and how you feed your baby. So we will not miss any of the comments made by those taking part in
the follow-up interview, we will also audio-record the discussion. Only your first name will be attached to the transcript. You will also be asked to give information about your gender, educational level, the number of children in your household, if you are taking any dietary supplements, and how you feel about your overall health. Your height and weight will also be measured. The interview will last about 1 ½ hours. You will receive an additional $20 for your time in taking part in the interview and having your height and weight measured.

Risks and Benefits
There are no benefits to you in taking part in this research study. There are minimal risks for participation in this study. The risk in taking part in this study are that we will be asking you personal questions, such as thing that influence your eating and exercise habits, during the pregnancy interview (Time 1) and on the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview (Time 2).

Confidentiality
All information collected (from Time 1 - the pregnancy discussion group and Time 2 – the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview) will be kept private, in a locked file cabinet in Dr. Rickelle Richards’ office. Only Dr. Rickelle Richards and Tianna Watson will have access to the collected information. The information collected may be published. Your privacy will be protected and will not be identified in anyway. No individual information will be released.

Are there any other questions that I can answer for you? □ Yes  □ No

Would you be interested in taking part in both the interview during pregnancy and the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview? □ Yes  □ No

The interview would be held on ……/…../2008 at BYU, …………

Number of screens/invited to participate. Information is being kept anonymous.

Name: ____________________________
Date of Screen: ______________________
Phone number/e-mail: ______________________
Interview Schedule, Time 1: ____________ [date]
Circle one:  Recommended weight gain group  Excess weight gain group
Appendix E

Pregnancy Weight Gain Chart in Pounds

Pre-pregnancy BMI <18.5, 28-40 pounds
If your pre-pregnancy BMI is less than 18.5, then the recommended weight gain range for your pregnancy is 28 to 40 pounds. The blue area shows the weight gain recommendation.

Name: __________________________
Date of Birth: ____________________
Due Date: _______________________
Height: _________________________
Pre-Pregnancy Weight: ____________
BMI (Body Mass Index): ____________

[Graph showing weight gain over weeks pregnant with recommended ranges indicated by blue area]
Pregnancy Weight Gain Chart in Pounds

Pre-pregnancy BMI 18.5-24.9, 25-35 pounds
If your pre-pregnancy BMI is between 18.5 and 24.9, then the recommended weight gain range for your pregnancy is 25 to 35 pounds. The red area shows the weight gain recommendation.

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Due Date: __________________________
Height: ____________________________
Pre-Pregnancy Weight: ______________
BMI (Body Mass Index): ______________

You should not gain more than this line
You should not gain less than this line

Pre-Pregnancy Weight
Pounds

Pounds Gained

Weeks Pregnant
Pregnancy Weight Gain Chart in Pounds

Pre-pregnancy BMI 25.0-29.9, 15-25 pounds
If your pre-pregnancy BMI is between 25.0 and 29.9, then the recommended weight gain range for your pregnancy is 15 to 25 pounds. The green area shows the weight gain recommendation.

Name: ____________________________
Date of Birth: ______________________
Due Date: __________________________
Height: ____________________________
Pre-Pregnancy Weight: ______________
BMI (Body Mass Index): ______________

Weeks Pregnant

Pounds Gained

You should not gain less than this line
You should not gain more than this line
Pregnancy Weight Gain Chart in Pounds

Pre-pregnancy BMI  ≥30, 11-20 pounds
If your pre-pregnancy BMI is 30.0 or greater, then the recommended weight gain range for your pregnancy is 11 to 20 pounds. The purple area shows the weight gain recommendation.

Name: ______________________
Date of Birth: ________________
Due Date: ____________________
Height: ______________________
Pre-Pregnancy Weight: ________
BMI (Body Mass Index): ________

You should not gain more than this line
You should not gain less than this line

Pre-Pregnancy Weight
-________ Pounds

0  2  4  6  8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40
0  2  4  6  8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

Weeks Pregnant
Pounds Gained
Pounds Gained
Appendix F

STATEMENT OF INFORMED CONSENT

This research study is being conducted by Dr. Rickelle Richards, PhD, MPH, RD and graduate student Tianna Watson from the Department of Nutrition, Dietetics, & Food Science at Brigham Young University.

You have been asked to take part in a interview and a 2 to 4 month follow-up group interview about the foods you eat during pregnancy. You were invited to take part in this study because you are at least 7-months pregnant, currently receive or are eligible for one or more government food assistant programs (e.g., WIC, Food Stamps), and live in Utah County. We want to learn more about what influences your food choices during pregnancy, how your eating and exercise patterns have changed compared to before you were pregnant, and your thoughts about being healthy during pregnancy. In addition, we would like to know how your eating and exercise patterns have changed after your baby is born. By agreeing to take part in this study, you agree to take part in both the interview during pregnancy and the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview.

Time 1 (Interview during Pregnancy): During the interview you will be asked to share your thoughts and experiences about how you decide what to eat, how your eating habits have changed since becoming pregnant and the factors that influence these changes, and what your thoughts are on food and exercise habits during pregnancy. So we will not miss any of the comments made by those taking part in the study, we will be audio-recording the interviews. Only your first name will be attached to the transcript. You will also be asked to give information about your gender, educational level, the number of children in your household, if you are taking any dietary supplements, and how you feel about your overall health right now. Your height and weight will also be measured. The interview will last about 1 ½ hours.

Time 2 (2 to 4 month Follow-up Interview): Two to four months after your baby is born, you will be asked to take part in a follow-up interview to share your thoughts and experiences about how your eating and exercise habits have changed after you have had your baby, how people around you influence these changes, any health concerns you have after pregnancy, and how you feed your baby. So we will not miss any of the comments made by those taking part in the follow-up, we will also audio-record the interviews. Only your first name will be attached to the transcript. You will also be asked to give information about your gender, educational level, the number of children in your household, if you are taking any dietary supplements, and how you feel about your overall health. Your height and weight will also be measured. The interview will last about 1 ½ hours.

Benefits

There are no benefits to you in taking part in this research study. However, results from this study will provide valuable information about how women who are currently receiving or who are eligible for food assistance programs can be better served by these programs.

Risks

There are minimal risks for participation in this study. The risk in taking part in this study are that we will be asking you personal questions, such as things that influence your eating and exercise habits, during the pregnancy discussion group (Time 1) and on the 2 to 4 month follow-up discussion group (Time 2).
Compensation

You will receive $20 gift card for your time in the pregnancy interview and for having your height and weight measured (Time 1).

You can receive up to an additional $20 gift card for participating in the 2 to 4 month follow-up interview and having your height and weight measured (Time 2).

Confidentiality

All information collected (from Time 1 - the pregnancy discussion group and Time 2 – the 2 to 4 month follow-up discussion group) will be kept private, in a locked file cabinet in Dr. Rickelle Richards’ office. Only Dr. Rickelle Richards and Tianna Watson will have access to the collected information. The information collected may be published. Your privacy will be protected and will not be identified in anyway. No individual information will be released.

Participation

Participation in this research study is voluntary and you have the right to withdraw at anytime or refuse to participate entirely without affecting any present or future relations with Brigham Young University or any community public program.

Questions about the Research/Rights as Research Participants

If you have questions regarding this study as a research participant, you may contact Dr. Rickelle Richards, PhD, MPH, RD at 801-422-6855, rickelle_richards@byu.edu or Tianna Watson at 760-716-1274, tiannawatson@rocketmail.com from the Department of Nutrition, Dietetics, & Food Science at Brigham Young University, S-233 ESC, Provo, UT 84602.

If you have questions or concerns about this research study and would like to talk to someone other than the researchers, please contact Dr. Christopher Dromey, PhD, Chair of the Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects, 133 TLRB, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602 at (801) 422-6461 or e-mail at christopher_dromey@byu.edu.

By signing below, you indicate that you understand the process involved in this study. I have read, understood, and received a copy of the above consent and desire of my own free will to participate in both the pregnancy discussion group (Time 1) and 2 to 4 month follow-up discussion group (Time 2).

Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Signature of Investigator________________________ Date: _______________
Appendix G

Interview Questions – During Pregnancy

Icebreaker: What is one thing you have never done before but would like to do in your lifetime?

1) How have your eating habits changed from before your pregnancy to now?
   Probes:
   a. What or who has influenced you to make changes?
   b. What are your perceptions of “eating for two” during pregnancy?
   c. How do you think your eating habits will change after you have your baby, if at all?

2) Describe your typical food shopping behaviors.
   Probes:
   a. How frequently do you go shopping for food? How far do you have to travel to do your food shopping?
   b. How do you decide what foods you will buy in the store?
   c. How does time influence your shopping behaviors?
   d. How do other people (e.g., family, friends) and media influence the foods you buy?
   e. How does season influence the foods you buy?

3) How has pregnancy influenced your shopping behaviors? How do you think they will change after pregnancy?

4) For those of you using WIC, what do you think about the foods provided in the WIC packages?
   Probes:
   a. How adequate are the food packages for providing you with enough food to eat during pregnancy?
   b. How are the foods you get from WIC used in your household? (For example, are the foods consumed by you, given to your children and/or other family members or friends? Are they discarded or stored for later use?)
   c. Are there foods you get from WIC but don’t use? If so, what do you do with them?

5) Recently, the WIC Program approved a change to the food packages in which fresh fruits and vegetables will be included on the vouchers. What do you think about this change?
6) How has pregnancy influenced your cooking habits?

Probes:
   a. If you have changed your cooking patterns since being pregnant, how has this affected your food intake? Does smell play a role in your cooking?
   b. How does time influence the foods/meals that you cook?
   c. For those of you using WIC, how do you cook the food you buy with your WIC vouchers?

7) What advice have you been given about nutrition during pregnancy?

Probes:
   a. What advice have you received from your doctor or health care provider? From family and friends? From WIC staff?
   b. What are your perceptions about the information given?

8) How have your thoughts/attitudes about health changed since becoming pregnant?

Probes:
   a. How does nausea/morning sickness or other health concerns influence your eating patterns during pregnancy?
   b. What are some barriers, if any, to eating a healthy diet during pregnancy?
   c. For those of you using WIC, how do you feel WIC benefits your health? What are any concerns you have about WIC?

9) How have your exercise habits changed since becoming pregnant? Do you think they will change after pregnancy? If so, tell us more about that.

CLOSING: Summary of what was said – Does this seem to cover all that we’ve talked about today?

Have I missed anything?
Appendix H

Interview Questions – After Pregnancy

Icebreaker Question: If you could have any food right now what would it be?

1) How have your eating habits changed since pregnancy?
   Probes:
   a. What has influenced these changes?
   b. What are some barriers, if any, to eating a healthy diet now that your baby is born?
   c. For those of you who breastfeed your baby, how has your appetite and eating patterns changed?

2) Describe your typical food shopping behaviors now that your baby is born.
   Probes:
   a. How have your shopping behaviors changed now that your baby is born?
   b. How frequently do you go shopping for food? How far do you have to travel to do your food shopping?
   c. How do you decide what foods you will buy in the store?
   d. How do other people (e.g., family, friends) and media influence what you purchase now that your baby is born?
   e. How does time influence your food shopping behaviors?
   f. How does season influence the foods you buy?

3) For those of you using WIC, what do you think about the foods provided in the WIC packages now that your baby is born?
   Probes:
   a. How adequate are the food packages for providing you with enough food to eat?
   b. How are the foods you get from WIC used in your household? (For example, are the foods consumed by you, given to your children and/or other family members or friends? Are they discarded or stored for later use?)
   c. Are there foods you can get from WIC but don’t use? If so, what do you do with them?
4) How have your cooking habits changed after pregnancy?

Probes:
   a. If you have changed your cooking patterns after pregnancy, how has this affected your food intake?
   b. How does time influence the foods/meals that you cook?
   c. For those of you using WIC, how do you cook the food you buy with your WIC vouchers?

5) What advice have you been given regarding nutrition and losing weight after pregnancy?

Probes:
   a. What advice have you received from your doctor or health care provider? From family and friends? From WIC staff?
   b. What are your perceptions about the information given?

6) How many of you are concerned about losing postpartum weight? Can you tell us more about that?

Probes:
   a. If yes, how do you plan to lose the weight associated with your pregnancy?
   b. If yes, what are some things you would like to do that you aren’t doing right now to lose weight?

7) How have your thoughts/attitudes about health changed now that your baby is born?

Probes:
   a. Have you experienced postpartum blues? Has this affected your eating habits?
   b. For those of you using WIC, how do you feel WIC benefits your health now that your baby is born? What are any concerns you have about WIC?

8) How have your exercise habits changed after pregnancy?

CLOSING: Summary of what was said – Does this seem to cover all that we’ve talked about today?
Have I missed anything?
Appendix I

Demographics Questionnaire
DURING PREGNANCY

Please mark an “x” in the box with the best choice or fill in the blank.

1. Age: _____ Years

2. Race:  
   1 ☐ Caucasian (White)  
   2 ☐ Hispanic  
   3 ☐ Asian  
   4 ☐ American Indian  
   5 ☐ Other (specify): __________________

3. Marital status:  
   1 ☐ Never married  
   2 ☐ Married  
   3 ☐ Widowed  
   4 ☐ Divorced  
   5 ☐ Co-habiting

4. What was your approximate family income from all sources, before taxes, in 2008?  
   1 ☐ Less than $5,000  
   2 ☐ $5,001-$9,999  
   3 ☐ $10,000-$19,999  
   4 ☐ $20,000-$39,999  
   5 ☐ Greater than $40,000

5. Highest Level of Education Completed:  
   1 ☐ 8th grade or less  
   2 ☐ Some high school  
   3 ☐ High school graduate / GED or equivalent  
   4 ☐ Some college  
   5 ☐ Completed college  
   6 ☐ Completed graduate / Professional school

6. Which of the following best explains your employment right now?  
   1 ☐ Working in a paid job (30 or more hours per week)  
   2 ☐ Working in a paid job (8-29 hours per week)  
   3 ☐ Working in a paid job (less than 8 hours per week)  
   4 ☐ Self-employed  
   5 ☐ Not in paid employment / Looking after house or home  
   6 ☐ Full-time student in school and not working in a paid job  
   7 ☐ Unemployed / Seeking employment  
   8 ☐ Retired from employment

7. Total number of adults (over 18 years old) in household: ______

8. Number of children (under the age of 18) in household: ______

9. Do you own a house, condo, or townhouse (includes making mortgage payments)?  
   1 ☐ No -----> If no, please continue.  
   2 ☐ Yes -----> If yes, skip to Question 11.
10. Do you **rent** a house, apartment, or townhouse?
   
   □ No -----> *If no, please continue.*
   □ Yes -----> *If yes, please continue.*

11. Are you using WIC right now?
   
   □ No -----> *If no, skip to Question 15.*
   □ Yes -----> *If yes, please continue.*

12. How long have you been with the WIC program?
   
   □ Less than one month
   □ 1-3 months
   □ 4-6 months
   □ 7-9 months
   □ 10-12 months
   □ More than 12 months

13. Do you usually *get the following foods at the store* from your WIC vouchers for your household?

   13a. **Eggs**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13b. **Cereal**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13c. **Whole Grain Cereal**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13d. **Whole Grain Bread**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13e. **Fruit Juice**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13f. **Fresh Fruit**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13g. **Vegetable Juice**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13h. **Fresh Vegetables**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13i. **Whole Milk**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13j. **2% Milk**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13k. **1% Milk**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13l. **Skim Milk**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13m. **Soy Milk**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13n. **Cheese**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13o. **Dried Beans**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13p. **Peanut Butter**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13q. **Canned Tuna, Salmon, Sardines**  
   □ No  □ Yes

   13r. **Tofu**  
   □ No  □ Yes
14. Which of these foods do you usually **eat** yourself (not including other members in your household)?

14a. Eggs  
14b. Cereal  
14c. Whole Grain Cereal  
14d. Whole Grain Bread  
14e. Fruit Juice  
14f. Fresh Fruit  
14g. Vegetable Juice  
14h. Fresh Vegetables  
14i. Whole Milk  
14j. 2% Milk  
14k. 1% Milk  
14l. Skim Milk  
14m. Soy Milk  
14n. Cheese  
14o. Dried Beans  
14p. Peanut Butter  
14q. Canned Tuna, Salmon, Sardines  
14r. Tofu

15. Are you using SNAP (Food Stamps) right now?

1 □ No  -----► *If no, skip to question 18.*  
2 □ Yes  -----► *If yes, please continue.*

16. How long have you been using SNAP (Food Stamps)?

1 □ Less than one month  
2 □ 1-3 months  
3 □ 4-6 months  
4 □ 7-9 months  
5 □ 10-12 months  
6 □ More than 12 months

17. How much SNAP (Food Stamp) money do you get each month? $ ____________ EACH MONTH
18. How do you usually get to where you shop for food?
   1. Drive own car
   2. Ride with a friend or family member
   3. Take bus
   4. Walk
   5. Ride bike
   6. Other (specify): ______________

19. About how far do you live from where you usually shop for food?
   1. 5 miles or less
   2. 6-10 miles
   3. 11-20 miles
   4. 20 or more miles

Questions 20-47 are about your current pregnancy, things before your pregnancy, and your plans after pregnancy. Please fill in the blank or mark an “x” in the box with the best choice.

20. How long have you been pregnant? ______ WEEKS

21. Are you getting prenatal care right now?  
   1. No  
   2. Yes

22. What is your baby’s due date? Month: _______ Day: _______

23. How much did you weigh before pregnancy? ______ Pounds

24. How tall are you? _____ Feet _____ Inches

25. How many pregnancies (besides your current one) have you had? ___________

26. How many live births have you had?

27. In general, you would say your health is:
   1. Excellent
   2. Very good
   3. Good
   4. Fair
   5. Poor

28. Do you have diabetes right now?  
   1. No----> If no, skip to Question 29.  
   2. Yes ----> If yes, please continue.

28a. Did you have diabetes before you were pregnant?  
   1. No  
   2. Yes

29. Have you developed high blood pressure during your current pregnancy?  
   1. No  
   2. Yes

30. Did you have high blood pressure before your current pregnancy?  
   1. No  
   2. Yes
31. Have you had swelling in your arms, hands, legs, ankles or feet during your current pregnancy?  
1□ No  
2□ Yes

32. Have you had any other health concerns during your current pregnancy?  
1□ No  
2□ Yes --- If yes, please explain: ________________________________

33. How would you describe your weight gain during your pregnancy so far?  
1□ Weight too much  
2□ Weight too little  
3□ Weight the right amount

34. Are you taking a dietary supplement right now (like a prenatal vitamin or other vitamin/mineral supplement)?  
1□ No --- If no, skip to question 35.  
2□ Yes --- If yes, please continue.

34a. Who told you about the dietary supplement you are taking right now?  
1□ Doctor  
2□ A family member/friend  
3□ WIC  
4□ Found on my own  
5□ Other (specify): __________________________

35. Are you taking any prescribed medication(s) (this means any drugs given to you by your doctor) right now?  
1□ No --- If no, skip to question 37.  
2□ Yes --- If yes, please continue.

35a. What is the name of the medication(s) you are taking right now? ________________________________

For Questions 36-42:

Exercise is anything you do for 30 minutes that moves your body, like walking, jogging, playing sports, dancing, or yoga/pilates.

Diet/Dieting is eating less than you usually would or eating different foods than normal to lose weight.

36. Did you exercise before your current pregnancy?  
1□ No --- If no, skip to question 37.  
2□ Yes --- If yes, please continue.

36a. How many times did you exercise each week before pregnancy? ________ Times each week

37. Do you exercise now that you are pregnant?  
1□ No --- If no, skip to question 38.  
2□ Yes --- If yes, please continue.

37a. How many times do you exercise each week now that you are pregnant? ________ Times each week
38. Do you plan to exercise 2 to 4 months after your baby is born?  
1. No ---> If no, skip to question 39.  
2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.  

38a. How many times do you plan to exercise each week after your baby is born?  
______ Times each week  

39. Did you follow any of these diet plans before your current pregnancy?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet Plan</th>
<th>1. No</th>
<th>2. Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low carb, high protein diet (like Atkin’s diet, The Zone diet, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Foods Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Fast Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Watchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing Diet (like Master Cleanse Diet, Isagenix, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating less than normal to lose weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40. Are you following any of these diet plans during your current pregnancy?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet Plan</th>
<th>1. No</th>
<th>2. Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low carb, high protein diet (like Atkin’s diet, The Zone diet, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Foods Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Fast Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Watchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing Diet (like Master Cleanse Diet, Isagenix, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating less than normal to lose weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41. Do you think you will follow any of these diet plan(s) after your baby is born?  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diet Plan</th>
<th>1. No</th>
<th>2. Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low carb, high protein diet (like Atkin’s diet, The Zone diet, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Foods Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slim Fast Diet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight Watchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing Diet (like Master Cleanse Diet, Isagenix, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Craig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating less than normal to lose weight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (specify):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42. Did you smoke cigarettes before your current pregnancy?
   1. No ---> If no, skip to question 44.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   42a. How many cigarettes did you smoke each day before your current pregnancy?
   ______ Cigarettes

43. Do you smoke cigarettes now that you are pregnant?
   1. No ---> If no, skip to question 45.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   43a. How many cigarettes do you smoke each day now that you are pregnant?
   ______ Cigarettes

44. Do you plan to smoke cigarettes after your baby is born?
   1. No ---> If no, skip to question 46.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   44a. How many cigarettes do you plan to smoke each day after your baby is born?
   ______ Cigarettes

45. Did you drink alcohol before your current pregnancy?
   1. No ---> If no, skip to question 47.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   45a. How much alcohol did you drink each week before your current pregnancy?
       ______ Ounces of beer/wine
       ______ Ounces of liquor/distilled spirits

46. Do you drink alcohol now that you are pregnant?
   1. No ---> If no, skip to question 48.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   46a. How much alcohol do you drink each week now that you are pregnant?
       ______ Ounces of beer/wine
       ______ Ounces of liquor/distilled spirits

47. Do you plan to drink alcohol after your baby is born?
   1. No ---> If no, you have reached the end of the questions. Please give this to one of the researchers.
   2. Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

   47a. How much alcohol do you plan to drink each week after your baby is born?
       ______ Ounces of beer/wine
       ______ Ounces of liquor/distilled spirits

Thank you! Please give this survey to one of the researchers.
Appendix J

ID#_______

Household Survey – Food Questions about the Last 30 Days

For these statements, please mark whether the statement was often true, sometimes true, or never true for (you/your household) in the last 30 days.

1) In the last 30 days, I/we worried whether my/our food would run out before I/we got money to buy more.
   [ ] Often true
   [ ] Sometimes true
   [ ] Never true
   [ ] Don’t Know

2) In the last 30 days, the food that I/we bought just didn’t last, and I/we didn’t have money to get more.
   [ ] Often true
   [ ] Sometimes true
   [ ] Never true
   [ ] Don’t know

3) In the last 30 days, I/we couldn’t afford to eat balanced meals.
   [ ] Often true
   [ ] Sometimes true
   [ ] Never true
   [ ] Don’t know

4) In the last 30 days, did you or other adults in your household ever cut the size of your meals or skip meals because there wasn't enough money for food?
   [ ] Yes
   [ ] No
   [ ] Don’t know

   If yes, in the last 30 days, how many days did this happen? _________
   [ ] Don’t know

5) In the last 30 days, did you ever eat less than you felt you should because there wasn't enough money for food?
   [ ] Yes
   [ ] No
   [ ] Don’t know

6) In the last 30 days, were you every hungry but didn't eat because there wasn't enough money for food?
   [ ] Yes
   [ ] No
   [ ] Don’t know
7) In the last 30 days, did you lose weight because there wasn't enough money for food?
   [ ] Yes
   [ ] No
   [ ] Don’t know

8) In the last 30 days, did you/you or other adults in your household ever not eat for a whole day because there wasn't enough money for food?
   [ ] Yes
   [ ] No
   [ ] Don’t know

   If yes, in the last 30 days, how many days did this happen? ________
   [ ] Don’t know

The next questions are about children living in your household under 18 years old.

9) In the last 30 days, I/we relied on only a few kinds of low-cost food to feed my/our child/the children because I was/we were running out of money to buy food.
   [ ] Often true
   [ ] Sometimes true
   [ ] Never true
   [ ] Don’t know

10) In the last 30 days, I/We couldn’t feed my/our child/the children a balanced meal, because I/we couldn’t afford that.
    [ ] Often true
    [ ] Sometimes true
    [ ] Never true
    [ ] Don’t know

11) In the last 30 days, my/our child was (or the children were) not eating enough because I/we just couldn't afford enough food.
    [ ] Often true
    [ ] Sometimes true
    [ ] Never true
    [ ] Don’t know

12) In the last 30 days, did you ever cut the size of your child's/any of the children's meals because there wasn't enough money for food?
    [ ] Yes
    [ ] No
    [ ] Don’t know

13) In the last 30 days, did your child/children ever skip meals because there wasn't enough money for food?
    [ ] Yes
    [ ] No
    [ ] Don’t know

   If yes, in the last 30 days, how many days did this happen? ________
   [ ] Don’t know
14) In the **last 30 days**, was your child/were the children ever hungry but you just couldn't afford more food?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Don’t know

15) In the **last 30 days**, did your child/any of the children ever not eat for a whole day because there wasn't enough money for food?

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No
- [ ] Don’t know

**Coding Responses and Assessing Household Food Security Status:**
Responses of “yes,” “often,” “sometimes,” “almost every month,” and “some months but not every month” on the “Last 12 months” survey are coded as affirmative. The sum of affirmative responses to a specified set of items is referred to as the household’s raw score on the scale comprising those items.

- For households with one or more children:
  - Raw score zero—High food security
  - Raw score 1-2—Marginal food security
  - Raw score 3-7—Low food security
  - Raw score 8-18—Very low food security

- For households with no child present:
  - Raw score zero—High food security
  - Raw score 1-2—Marginal food security
  - Raw score 3-5—Low food security
  - Raw score 6-10—Very low food security

Households with high or marginal food security are classified as food secure. Those with low or very low food security are classified as food insecure.

**30-Day Reference Period:** The questionnaire items may be modified to a 30-day reference period by changing the “last 12-month” references to “last 30 days.” In this case, items AD1a, AD5a, and CH5a must be changed to read as follows:

AD1a/AD5a/CH5a  [IF YES ABOVE, ASK] In the last 30 days, how many days did this happen?

______ days

- [ ] DK

According to Mark Nord (Economic Research Service, USDA, personal communication), when a participant responds that these events on the “last 30 days” survey occur 3 or more days, this is considered an affirmative response.
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Demographics Questionnaire
AFTER PREGNANCY

Please mark an “x” in the box with the best choice or fill in the blank.

1. Age: _____ Years

2. Race:  
1□ Caucasian (White)  
2□ Hispanic  
3□ Asian  
4□ American Indian  
5□ Other (specify): __________________

3. Marital status:  
1□ Never married  
2□ Married  
3□ Widowed  
4□ Divorced  
5□ Co-habiting

4. What was your approximate family income from all sources, before taxes, in 2008?  
1□ Less than $5,000  
2□ $5,001-$9,999  
3□ $10,000-$19,999  
4□ $20,000-$39,999  
5□ Greater than $40,000

5. Highest Level of Education Completed:  
1□ 8th grade or less  
2□ Some high school  
3□ High school graduate / GED or equivalent  
4□ Some college  
5□ Completed college  
6□ Completed graduate / Professional school

6. Which of the following best explains your employment right now?  
1□ Working in a paid job (30 or more hours per week)  
2□ Working in a paid job (8-29 hours per week)  
3□ Working in a paid job (less than 8 hours per week)  
4□ Self-employed  
5□ Not in paid employment / Looking after house or home  
6□ Full-time student in school and not working in a paid job  
7□ Unemployed / Seeking employment  
8□ Retired from employment

7. Total number of adults (over 18 years old) in household: ______

8. Number of children (under the age of 18) in household: ______

9. Do you own a house, condo, or townhouse (includes making mortgage payments)?  
1□ No ----> If no, please continue.  
2□ Yes ----> If yes, skip to Question 11.
10. Do you rent a house, apartment, or townhouse?
   
   ☐ No ----> If no, please continue.
   ☐ Yes ----> If yes, please continue.

11. Are you using WIC right now?
   
   ☐ No ----> If no, skip to Question 15.
   ☐ Yes ----> If yes, please continue.

12. How long have you been with the WIC program?
   
   ☐ Less than one month
   ☐ 1-3 months
   ☐ 4-6 months
   ☐ 7-9 months
   ☐ 10-12 months
   ☐ More than 12 months

13. Do you usually get the following foods at the store from your WIC vouchers for your household?
   
   13a. Eggs  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13b. Cereal  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13c. Whole Grain Cereal  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13d. Whole Grain Bread  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13e. Fruit Juice  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13f. Fresh Fruit  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13g. Vegetable Juice  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13h. Fresh Vegetables  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13i. Whole Milk  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13j. 2% Milk  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13k. 1% Milk  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13l. Skim Milk  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13m. Soy Milk  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13n. Cheese  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13o. Dried Beans  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13p. Peanut Butter  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13q. Canned Tuna, Salmon, Sardines  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
   13r. Tofu  ☐ No  ☐ Yes
14. Which of these foods do you usually eat yourself (not including other members in your household)?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14a. Eggs</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14b. Cereal</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14c. Whole Grain Cereal</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14d. Whole Grain Bread</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14e. Fruit Juice</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14f. Fresh Fruit</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14g. Vegetable Juice</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h. Fresh Vegetables</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14i. Whole Milk</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14j. 2% Milk</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14k. 1% Milk</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14l. Skim Milk</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14m. Soy Milk</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14n. Cheese</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14o. Dried Beans</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14p. Peanut Butter</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14q. Canned Tuna, Salmon, Sardines</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14r. Tofu</td>
<td>1□ No 2□ Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Are you using SNAP (Food Stamps) right now?

1□ No -----► If no, skip to question 18.
2□ Yes -----► If yes, please continue.

16. How long have you been using SNAP (Food Stamps)?

1□ Less than one month
2□ 1-3 months
3□ 4-6 months
4□ 7-9 months
5□ 10-12 months
6□ More than 12 months

17. How much SNAP (Food Stamp) money do you get each month? $ __________ each month
18. How do you usually get to where you shop for food?
   1. Drive own car
   2. Ride with a friend or family member
   3. Take bus
   4. Walk
   5. Ride bike
   6. Other (specify): ____________

19. About how far do you live from where you usually shop for food?
   1. 5 miles or less
   2. 6-10 miles
   3. 11-20 miles
   4. 20 or more miles

*Questions 20-27 are about your most recent pregnancy and now that your baby is born.
Please mark an “x” in the box with the best choice or fill in the blank.*

20. How much total weight did you gain during your most recent pregnancy? _________ Pounds

21. How would you describe your weight right now?
   1. Weight too much
   2. Weight too little
   3. Weight the right amount

22. Are you taking a dietary supplement right now (like a vitamin and/or mineral supplement)?
   1. No --- No, skip to question 23.
   2. Yes --- Yes, please continue.

22a. Who told you about the dietary supplement you are taking right now?
   1. Doctor
   2. A family member/friend
   3. WIC
   4. Found on my own
   5. Other (specify):

23. In general, you would say your health right now is:
   1. Excellent
   2. Very good
   3. Good
   4. Fair
   5. Poor
For Questions 24-28:

Exercising is anything you do for 30 minutes that moves your body, like walking, jogging, playing sports, dancing, or yoga/pilates.

Diet/Dieting is eating less than you usually would or eating different foods than normal to lose weight

24. Do you exercise right now?  
1□ No ---> If no, skip to question 26.  
2□ Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

24a. How many times do you exercise each week now that your baby is born?  
 Times each week

25. Are you following any of these diet plans right now?  
Low carb, high protein diet (like Atkin’s diet, The Zone diet, etc.)  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Raw Foods Diet  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Mediterranean Diet  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Slim Fast Diet  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Weight Watchers  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Cleansing Diet (like Master Cleanse Diet, Isagenix, etc.)  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Jenny Craig  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Eating less than normal to lose weight  
1□ No  2□ Yes

Other (specify):

26. Do you smoke cigarettes now that your baby is born?  
1□ No ---> If no, skip to question 27.  
2□ Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

26a. How many cigarettes do you smoke each day now that your baby is born?  
 Cigarettes

27. Do you drink alcohol now that your baby is born?  
1□ No ---> If no, skip to question 28.  
2□ Yes ---> If yes, please continue.

27a. How much alcohol do you drink each week now that your baby is born?  
 Ounces of beer/wine

 Ounces of liquor/distilled spirits
Questions 28-32 are about your baby that was recently born.

28. When was your baby born? Month: ______ Day: ______

29. How much did your baby weigh? ______ Pounds ______ Ounces

30. What was your baby’s length at birth? _______ Inches

31. Did you have more than one baby?

1 □ NO ---> If no, skip to question 32.
2 □ YES ---> If yes, please continue.

31a. How many babies were born alive?_______ Live births

32. Which of these foods and/or drinks do you feed your baby?

32a. Breast Milk

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32b. Baby Formula

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32c. Cow’s Milk (Whole, 2%,

1%, OR Skim)

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32d. Soy Milk

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32e. Water

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32f. Juice

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32g. Soda/Soft Drinks

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32h. Baby Cereal (Like Rice Cereal)

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32i. Baby Foods (Like Pureed Fruits,

Vegetables, etc.)

1 □ No 2 □ Yes

32j. Other, please specify: ________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Thank you! Please give this survey to one of the researchers.